
Walker Families, 10/27/2019 
 
As my  wife (CPS teacher) and kids (CPS students) face the 8th day of a teacher strike, I am thankful for the 
strong union-district relationship in D65. 
 
My 7 year old son saw his teacher at a rally downtown last week and my wife reported he bawled and hugged 
her for ten minutes. Granted he was exhausted, but there is nothing like the power of a teacher and student's 
bond. 
 
James 
 
-------- 
 
Hope to see many of you at the 'state of the school' event tomorrow at 7 pm. Walker's PAC will present results 
of their survey done last year and I will bring down the house with graphs and stats and Q and A. 
 
-------- 
 
Five days of school this week!! 
 
-------- 
 
My wife asked why I was piling up all of the applesauce and yogurt pouch lids and I said, "Umm. Buddy Bench!" 
 
We are in the home stretch for this project thanks to the leadership of Monika Tankevicius and the 
tenaciousness of her kids. See attachment for the types of lids we can collect and send them to me!! 
 
 



ACCEPTABLE AND UNACCEPTABLE CAPS
to be made into Walker’s Buddy Bench

Caps must arrive washed and free of debris

YES NO

Caps or lids with recycle # 2, 4, or 5

∂ Drink bottle caps (soda, water, juice, sports

drinks)

∂ Flip top or spout caps (ketchup, mustard,

creamer)

∂ Spray paint caps

∂ Baby food or apple souce pouch caps

∂ Shampoo, conditioner caps

∂ Medicine bottle caps

∂ Milk jug caps

∂ Detergent caps

∂ Toothpaste caps

∂ Deodorant caps

∂ Cottage cheese, sour cream, cream cheese,

butter, yogurt container lids

∂ Peanut butter or mayonnaise jar lids,

∂ Coffee can lids

∂ Ice cream bucket lids under 8”

Caps or lids with recycle # 1, 3, 6, or 7

∂ Metal, paper or trash

∂ Food containers

∂ Soap pumps

∂ Lotion pumps

∂ Grocery bags

∂ K- Cups

∂ Straws

∂ Drink bottles or containers

∂ Plastic Ziplock bags

∂ Trigger sprayers

∂ Any fast food drink or food lids

∂ Plastic pieces and parts

∂ Human or Animal Medical supplies

Thanks! - Walker Green Team
For questions please contact: Monika tyte21@gmail.com 847-571-2717
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